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DRAFT

(Oetober J.t BN Te1evialoa)

Lou: Barr" bu be. wen pub1Jelsed .. the lmaee expert aad poUater lor
the ClO- AFL.
Whea I a!'llOWlJCed for GoY......

1ut,.....

be . . . hired by tbeBrowa force

to improve Pat'. >'image".

s• • that time tIda

New Y O'f'ker ba8 coactueted ••erte. of polle la CaUfonl1a

aDd I have before me ODe taJr._ 1D AU4'&*' CJl thla par. It 18 AD aatoDlaldDa doellDleDt.
8\11'Y~ r1PU1

Tb1I Madiaoa Av_we

deaerlbea the lmportuce of the

CalHonata e1ecUou .. lollow.:

.tak_

lor Pr_ldeat K_R4MIJ aDd lor the RepabUclUl
Pan,la the natlOD ..... Utera11)'.... lacteed. perbapa for aU
America, BOt oaly CaUfonda. wa 1881 electloa for Ooveraor

'ITbe aatioaal

cOllJd mark a

to eome.·'

bandac poiDt

lD Amerieatl pelitic. tor a decade

• • • • • •
Browa'. compwlaioD to attempt to make me a ,..lble oppoae8t of KUDd"'.
in 1184, . . well . . bI8 ur,.. app••l- for tile Pr. .1deat to come iDto the state ..
oftea . . poaa1ble. beeom.. cJ.eu .. to 1b1

-tela wbea

.e

read. ira this blueprint

tbef~

y·.

"There 18 DO doubt Uaat .. I . , .. lUebal"d Nlxoa 1a UDable to .bake
him.eIf 1ooa. from appeariDc to be K
1• • oppoMIIt lor
the Pr. .W. .,. • ct1nct X.....,.
C0mpari8OD wi1liDyariably
put Nixoft lD ODe of hJa moat ara.onble u,bta..

-'Baaed QD tlda taformatl-. .e would recOlllmeDd ta tile _troag. .t
poatbl. terDltl that tbe Pr_ldellt be wged to come lRto Cautonala
. . often ad .. late .. b1a 8eMdule will permit to carnpatp for
Pat Brenna. ,.

• • • • • •
Baaed on the above, it . . . . .,. to uad....taad why BI"OW'1I OD HMeet the P .....'·

would throw out the e1e....17 talae atatemeut that I. NixoR, as a private eltis. aad

.. a eaadiclate for Governor had "eriUei&ed Preaidat Kermed1 at eve..,. opportunity.!t
A~

in tbJa COI'mIKtiOil. the faeta
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Now the ......,. ~ to

:Ithe

pub1lc protBe of 1tcimad G.

(Pat) Browa.. 'I

n- ..,. quote . .1D what 18 ......ed to be l1Plca1 coram" by ~....
I reM

Apla.

cI1rectQ" from tIae report:
.tlll TuatJa. we talked with

all eldarl.y . . . . . . 1IpIIt. Be ,. .ls
tbe Oovenor baa b. . . dcQc . . . . . job ad p . b1a ,... . . ~

_Oft.....

''1 ...·t Udak he'. beeR deelatM 011 taIdaI • atucl &pi_
..-coUca . . la1r
III fact lie'. vacWateel • peat
deal III moat eYer, upeet. I ba. . . . felt &IV' ~ of

ehaneter ba him. Look at tile Wfq be badled tile 0...18_ c.....
lae em..-..lated *be obUaau- elida
&lid cUaplaJed the moet
pe.mb7 lI
btp lmaatMb1e. I doD.. JJke to . . the
."...._ 'w18Ia7- bJ' but M I. oa the . .mic .ide ad be
just . . . . .t haft the abUlty to
moet attuaUOM. >t

ome.

aamb,...

S, ,..,. aid wite of . . elecb1Cal
wOl be 'I'OttJtc •
ReptIbUeaa ticUt Uda November. BaYtq mewed to CUb'o Va1le1
froID M
u.re. ,... apt . . apI_tu whf:

aA

"
ta 1eedlac _ bdo • 'W1tICare lltate. He tNaks ",e
·:eaa speed GUI'MlYe8 into~. but,. e_t balMIICe •
budpt with ........ tuea aad
Be bas
dotabled tile atate bond iDdebt......~ be bad aroaad tJaI:rV..f1ft
. . . . . . . . . . . . tile pubUe pa:rroU. ftkh ia nUnly
... the 'ft7 he tried to bide Uae bucIpt dellelt b7 cltapiatac It
. . . . . bldldt., procn.m for _boola wu 4iapacef1lL I teel
that het • doM a Yer1 poor job for CalUonda'" tlr1J* tbat if
be doua't lead the state to coD'lpMte nda. he will . .eatuan,.
1Md _ .trai&bt to SoclaUam. :1

.-111.....-.., .........

"'1."'''''';

• • • • • •
After WOI'I'JiDl about tile fact that mo... pIOple 11ft

beiIlI a rid .p
ilOba

iftiii

COlIC......

about

Browa

tida sect10D ccae1wled wWa the .......ttoa:

.u.-: w. 8ha1l . . . . tile . , . . . . cllarle more 111117

DOt.poa

to the 1Uuu. Boww , tile claim tllat. Brcnra Ia
u.tbe
.

te1erie1oa la wtt11

TV

whlell ...,..._ bbn ..

• c1eal' . . eft.U. . cODumudcator. TlWI c_ be . . . beet III
·.taped spcU t4f te~.. It al80 10. . . tbat BrowD mut
, . III"OUIId ......t deal fa penoa.ror wbea be does a . . . . of
, .....,gSac•• com. thrcNab that .. DOt . . . . .aril7 there OIl
televialoa.

'·011 the poIIiUve aide, the GoYeraor m.at r ....tedly come back to
bia ~ u.t he . . . care abollt CalUonda earl tbl peoph'.
problfnM hen, that he 18 DOt afnld to n ' " out uri take declaln
acUOa,
as he bu. for nampa., _ water.

_.11

The •

.,ort.. c_tden

or Caltlonla..

what tile, oall 18_. . 01 ceac.ra to tile vot...

W. ftad tbla laDpap:

a.,.

voter. . . . m1ldllm~•• but

·'OD BU'CClltiea _ore
the GcmtI'8or bu

hen. He
at • 41-58
perceat
raUac, de8p1te _ aerou-tbe-boarda rlae la
""11 every ether
tI
pI"OP'M.

-..u..

C_. iBiI

s.c
the rev.,..••1cIe fJi tt. eota. tile Chee. . . .
nmel_ a ,obit o f ~ , •• would ~
. . . . tbU tile Gov..... take .8b'eaI aJMl declai.e aad
tIc
actlOIl to prwe that lie fa ~ to ... 0. IIUOGUca
.
s.... atmplJ eat comlq tbrouIb h.-. DOW. bat aurel1 nwat
1a 01'der to will n-eleot1oII. or e•• be nbjftt to • late c.,...tl"
bUta bJ Nboa for betDllu .....eak Oft law eafore.meat. '.

't~1d1oa:

'*

Wow it bee. . . . dear

back to Wutltqtca to

wit, Go........ Browa after . . . . . thla stud)- rubed

au... the _-called Wblt. . . . . Collfereaee 011 l4UeoUea.

• • • • • •
The report cee. . . . 9litb the foUowiDI paer&1 eOMlll._ widell I will
Ned vft'batlm:
ItOv. .·AU ObMrvatioA 011 tile BJ'OWIl-lflaoD ~ Pat B...... ta ...

mot'iftl Wilt iiiiIiiI biiilii Uif. . . . . evilii. 'iii

&11.....

•,.aoul _.
".!WI

~

cbaMe 01 defeatl.,

Rio_rei Rlxoa tIda lfoftmber. Above
BI'OWII la rDO'V1.IlI weIl1D"
ud daI1l' ..... to add appeal to hia " '• •11 aupport.
It 18 alway8 lmportut that be , . .. .U. . tid.- .ampdp 111
wa, pouib...
Be m_t
WtrrialoD . . . .
warm wWa ~ta .......
sa-• .-II .. echtcau. aad bnad MId buttao
Be raUl al80 talk
abc.t accoaapUabmeat III
ad the uf:bdabed bu. . . he . . . . to
complete ta
ill tM .... of
101&. Bld. be mat poiDt to wbat
be hu bea- _
1. ~ 1m
TheIl ... mat'..... ~
that 1:la wtl1 take actiOll OD aarcotlca aad
more, prove it b1 _18...

.me.

acta

_mea ... ta_. fill'"

DDW.

liTtle .....1Jiac tbem. ~ 18 that Uae
of CaUlonda t . 
vpat IUId lmportaat problema . . . that It " e n . a GoY
sol.
am.1bttioD 18 to do the bMt job poulb1e. BI"OWIl
la1 elalm t. o.s. ad

c"

pnud1y *8.7 that be baa worked for the Mate aDd Ute people of CaBfCll'ftis.

;tla cea:t
t. Browa nn ebara-that NixeD .. DOt r-.Dy bltan8ted
ill echlcaUoD.,
lI&I'eotica eatoc. . . . .
aDd ~ the
problems of =employment aad the hich coaIt of UYkac. To tile cOlltrU'7.
Nbcoa 18 heD..beDt em -tae the 009........ olftte u • •ayel rebuM•• h1a
D&l1ou1 politice1 fOl"tUH 10 that he CaD I'1Hl aptut K ~ .,ablla 1164.
No matt... bow mueh be disaYOWa thIa. BJ'OWD can clalm. the people can
look at NixeB ..... tell otbei"'ttUe. Thea Brenna CaD dinctly uk Ibe people

aol.ma

-,
who they 1NGld

e". &D71low:

KeaaedJ

or Ntxoa

'?

ItTlda doubIe-ecIpd attaek. OM of the poa1UYe. the other briDIkrc
~ effective aDd an the ptaeen that c_ buat tWa
e1eetloa
J

Ku. dowa.

PROJECT X

-"

X ••• 1

OPEN UP 011

VOICK OVER:

'fIGH'l' SHOT 0' LOU HARRIS COVER

PUTNAM (AOGRESSIVE)

What does this confidential report trom a New York Public
Relat10na Advisor - bOUght and pa1d for in the 1ntere.ts of
Governor Pat Brown - have to do with your future and your
oh11drens' future 1n California?
DOLLY BACK TO SHOW Ptrl'NAM HOLDDI'G THE BOOK:

PUTNAMz
I am George Putnam, a registered Democrat all my life.

In

the next thirty m1nutes it will be my intention to prove
beyond any shadow of a doubt that Edmund G. Pat Brown oannot
and must not in the beat 1nterests of the people of Callfornia
be elected governor ot the aoon to be first state of the union.
Let's face 1t, ladies and gentlemen, Pat Brown is a puppet •••
mouthing the oliches of hlghly pald polltlcal ghostwrlters.
His strategy ln thl, campalgn was devlsed some 3,000 ml1es
away

M

in Mew York Clty - one block from Madlson Avenue.

It was devised by profeaslonal \mage makera'.

But they're

havlng dlffioultles wlth Brown - because .a

housewlfe who

any

haa ever shopped a .upermarket can tell you - while she-may
get fooled into buylng a product once on tal•• promisee - she
aeldom, If ever make. the 8am. mlstake twice.

Because lt ls

her money lnvolved.
And ln the caee ot thls electlon - more - her future and
the future of her faml1y 1. at atake.
'or that rea.on - I ask you right now - take a few seconds 
call a frlend - ask hlm to tune into thls program - I assure

x... 2

you - this may well be the moBt important call you will
ever be a.ked to make.
(RIPPLES 'lOU PAGliS 0' HARRIS REPORT)

There's dynamite in here. friend. - 1 wlll reveal much of it
tor the first time publicly tonight -

and

it's all true 

documented - provable - and dredged out of contldentlal tiles
never betore available to the voter. of California.
Ladie. and gentlemen - may I lntroduce - two loyal Californians

~

concerned over the future ot our state - you know them thru the
yearB of enjoyment they have provlded Vlctor Jory and Ronald R.agan •••••
(CU'l' TO REAOAH AND JORY AT DESK. ADJACENT '1'0 PILE CABINBl' WITH
AS MANY DRAWERS A.S WE HAVE SUBJiCTS TO COVER HERB.

IN BACH CASE 

AS A NEW ISSUE IS RAISED - REAQAH OR JOKY WILL OPD DRAW LABELLED
BROWN AID 'StJBJBC'r MATTER' .AJU) REMOVE PROM THE PULL DRAWER 0)1'

PILES - ONE DOSSIER WHICH THEY WILL PROCEED '1'0 DISCUSS. )

REAGAM: TO CAMiRA
Setore we open the.e file. on Governor Brown - I would l1ke
a personal moment to tell you why I am so d.eply concerned
with the outcome or the most important electlon in Calitornia's
history.
(RUGAJ( 'l'ALlC.S TO CAMERA - DOLLY 1M lOR 'I'IOH'l' CLOSE-UP AS HE

-

DOBS OKE MIRtrrB OlP pmSONAL CONVICT10K8)

x... 3
JORY:
DOES TIlE SANI.
THAT AS

AI(

DfCLUDE PACT THAT HE HAS BUN DEMOCRAT 25 YEARS 

ACTOR HE TAKES CHAlfCE 01' DIVIDDiG HIS AUDIDCB BUT

1'1' IS WORTH IT lIO MA'1"1'BR WHAT '!'HE PROI'ESSIOJlAL COST TO HIM TO
ELECT DICK HIXOH OUR NEXT AliD BEST GOVERNOR.

ALSO IHCLUDB TALK

'ROlli SAJf DIEGO TELftHOJI.)
REAGAJI AID JORY SEQUENCE OM COVERING OUR ISSUES:

X..• 4

ilIDING WITH:

REAGAN:
T1me does not perm1t us to go on# tor George Putnam 1s
stand1ng by w1th what may well shock you - tor th1s 1.
one of the top headl1ne stor1es of th1s ent1re campa1gn.

JORY;
As a reg1stered Democrat - who has voted Democrat1c tor 25 years 
I urge my tellow Democrats to jo1n me 1n elect1ng Dick N1xon.

And never feel you are desert1ng your party.

Under Brown - our party has deserted U8.
Thank you.
And here 18 George Putnam - another Democrat for N1xon.
(CUT TO PUTNAM HOLDING HARRIS POLL)
PUTNAM:

Lad1es and gentlemen - as I warned you earl1er - I am about
to shock you.
For I w1ll expose this report.
What 1s 1t?
It 1s a cont1dent1al report - meant ch1efly for the eyes of
one man - THIS man ...•
(CUT 'fO PIC'l'URE 01' PAT BROWN)
Who 1s he'

Even he doesn't know - or why would he have bought and paid
tor the serv1ces or a New York - Mad1son Avenue Publ1c Relat10ns
Pollster to come 3#000 m1l•• 1nto our state and create a new
1mage - a new role wh1ch Brown 18 trying to pattern h1mself
to f1t.

x... 5
(CUT TO AJiOTHER PICTURE OlP PAT BROWN)
But now - let'. get down to casea.
The truth apeaks best tor itselt.
QUlLSTIOJl':
PACT:

Who 1a Lou Harril?

Lou Harris i8 a highly paid political imace-maker

and ia well known as the pollster tor the CIO-ArotL.
This may come aa a surpriae to the many thouaanda ot rank
and-tile union member. who pay thelr due. but who have no way
or knowing how their hard-earned money is beina spent.

As a

un10n member myselt, I reaent the tact that part ot my duea
money 1s used to a1d oand1date. whose philosophies are
directly and completely opposed to my own.
QUBSTIOH:

How d1d Hew Yorker Lou Harr1s get into the California

election:
PACT:

Lou Harria was hired by the Brown torces (over a ,ear ago?)

and has since been highly pa1d tor his adv1ce.
QUES'J.'IOJI:
PACT:

What role does Harrls play tor Brown?

Harris is a puppet-lI&ker (manipulator ot public opinion) 

who said

(Newsweek quote)

x.'.. 6
QUESTION:
PACT:

Exactly what does Harris do tor Brown?

Listen to theee oynica1 callous

r

recomm.n~ationS-j

ordered and paid tor by Brown toree. - and de11vered as
t91lowB by Lou Harrls.
. .

I

-

(PtrrNAM READS - STOPPING

I

PRKQUDTLY TO EXCLAIM SHOCK)

" -- The labor unlon vote l both members and taNllie., ret1ect
the solld 8tatus Pat Brown has here.

With th1s group It is

not golng to requlre so muoh or the Governor's personal time
and attentlon as it will the leadershlp or organized labor
putting on a quiet but hard-hitting reglstration and get-out
the-vote drive.
• -- Brown haa soored well with the Italian and Irlsh group.1
and special erforts should be made to consolidate these galns
by appearanoes and separate concentrat1on here.
q

--

The rellgious distrlbution or this vote i_ along c1asslcal

lines.

Brown has not budged an inch with the Protestants,

but haa moved to Kennedy proportions among Catholio voters.
He has sUbstantlally held onto his good lead amona Jewllh
voters.
"Observation:

While there might be very quiet efforts to keep

the Catholic vote nailed down to Its present mooring_I it would
be a serlous mistake in thls dominantly white Protestant state
for Brown to In any way be known as a candldate ot the minority
Catholic group.

-,

A whispering campalgn has already begun to

x... 7
indicate that Brown has appointed CatholicB almost exclusively,
and this will undoubtedly parallel directly the 1960 attack
on Kennedy on religion.

Brown should scrupulously avoid any

overt gestures which will feed this suspiaion."
(C AMERA CUTS

BACI: TO PUTNAM)

I repeat 
what you have just heard was

orde~

bought - paid for - 1n

the interests of the man who asks you to aelect him now to
guide you and your families through four more years of such
hypocrisy.
Imagine 
playing people against people on the grounds or religion
and ethnic background.
Imagine - too - the super-arrogance of theae people.
claim they have the labor vote all .ewed up.

They

There is no

nece.sity - they say - tor Pat Brown to pay any more attention
to workingmen.

The labor bOBses have that vote under control.

So Lou Harris think.a.
But he may have another think coming.
What else is contained in this shocking Madison Avenue report?
Mind lOU, this i8 but one of several Lou Harris reports
submitted to guide Pat Brown through his campaign.
Let me Quote from this confidential document again.
There is a long discussion entitled PROPILES
It has this to say•••••

or NIXON

AND BROWN.

x... 8

(CAMBRA CUTS TO PARAORAPH AS PUTlfAM READS)

"The positives in the NiXon protile are that he haa had
experience a8 Vice President, a mark that having served in
that high post, he i8 certainly qualitied to .erve aa
Qovernor ••• Balanced against this i8 the teeling that Hixon is
ineffectual.

However there are better than tour time. as

many people who are positive about Nixon on the count ot
experience than are negative.
"Observation:

Obviously it would be a .erious mistake tor

the Democrats to attack Nixon on the element ot experience.
This is his strongeat asset."
(CAMERA CUT TO PUTNAM)

Mark this 
according to this Lou Harris poll bought and paid tor by
the Brown foroea - Richard Nixon's strongest aaset is his
experience.

,-.

After all - but tor 100,000 votes

would now be President ot the United States.

~

Mr. Nixon

It would be

absurd therefore tor a Pat Brown to attack Mr. Nixon on the
grounds ot experience.
DOLLY

nrro PARAGRAPH HBADED "TIm PUBLIC PROPlLE Oil EDMUlID

Q.

(PAT) BROWN"

Now what does this Madison Avenue-type report say about the
pUblic proti1e of Pat Brown'
The report quote. a resident ot Tustin, an elderly insurance
agent.

He teel., 8aya Lou

-,

Harri8, that the Governor haa been

x... 9

doing a poor Job and he gave these reasonl.
"I don't think" - said the 'l'ustln man about Pat Brown 
"he's been declsive on taking a stand against narcotics
or law enforcement.
in most every aspect.
in him.

In fact he's vacillated a great deal
I haven't felt any strength of character

Look at the way he handled the Chessman case 

he emasculated the obligation of his ottice and displayed
the most namby-pamby leadership imaginable.

I don't 11ke to use

the expression 'wishy-washy' but he is on the anemic side and
he Just doesn't have the ability to handle most situations."
CAMERA DOLLYS

1)(

OJ PUTNAM

(PUTNAM PAUSES, LAYS DOW){ MAJWSCRIPT, AJID LOOKS RIGHT INTO

CAMERA.

THO SPEAKS SLOWLY)

I repeat 
Governor Brown doesn't have the abllity to handle moat situations.
That's the quotation appearing in this Madison Avenue report
bought and paid tor by Brown forces.
Now back to the public profile of Pat Brown.
CAMERA CU'l'S TO PARAGRAPH

The no-longer confidential Harris report quotes a 37-year-old
Castro Valley housewite who explains Why she ls voting the
Republican ticket this November.

And this is what she said

"Brown is leading us into a welfare state.

He thinks we can

spend ourselves into prosperlty, but you can't balance a bUdget
with present taxes and pie-in-the-sky

~pending.

He has

doubled the state bond indebtedness; he had around thirty-five

X•.• lO

preas agents on the public payroll, which is entirely
unnecessary; and the way he tried to hide tne budget deficit by
disgui8ing it under a building program tor 8choo18 was
disgraoeful.

I feel that he'. done a very poor Job for California

and think that it he doesn't lead the state to complete ruin,
he will eventually lead us straight to Socialism. 1t
CUT TO PtJ'l)(AM

That's what the woman said.
Mow - what are the changes in image proposed tor Pat Brown?
CAMERA DOLLYS TO POSTER RKADIlfO "PROPOSED IMAGE CHAHQBS
lOR GOVERNOR BHO\'lN."

One 
because Pat Brown 18 a poor 8peaker 
Lou Harris recommended that the Governor 
quote - "appear On televi8ion in well-prepared TV 8pots
Which represent him a8 a clear and etfective communicator.
Thia can be done beat in taped spots ott teleprompters" 
end ot quote.
In other words 
while Pat Brown reruses to debate with Rlchard .ixon 
he 18 appearing in well-rehearsed TV commercial. in whlch 
again quoting Lou Harris 
he i. pre.ented as oaring about California and people' a
prooJema and demonstrating - another d1rect quote 
"he is not atraid to speak out and take decisive action such
as he has, tor example, on water."

X••. II

CUT TO PUTNAM

And here - ladies and gentlemen - let's atop tor a moment
to examine how Madison Avenue - with Pat Brown'. connivance 
has perpetrated a hoax on Californians.

Here i8 a still

photograph 
CAMERA DOLLYS IN ON PICTURE

taken tram the paid TV commercial which by now moet or you
must have seen.

It shows Pat Brown looking very decisive

as he discusses water 
and we all know Pat Brown invented water.
But what i8 that in the background' •••••••
(Robert Finch will provide re.t at data, plus visual data)
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CUT TO PUTHAM

Thus we are presented with probably the biggest hoax ot the
1962 California campaign.

A TV torgery bought and paid tor

by the Brown-tor-oovernor committee.

A fraudulent, untruthful

pictorial representation, the kind ot phoney TV commercial
which only a rew years ago brought the wrath ot Congress down
on Madison Avenue's soap salesmen.

But Brown's phoney

commercials aren't selling soap or deodorants.

Thei're deSigned

to sell a colorless, vaoillating nonentity as a tearless,
decisive leader who has the yet unproved ability to lead the
people ot Calitorn1a in the troubled, complex years ahead.
Governor Pat Brown should apologize immediately to the
people ot California tor this outrageous TV forgery.
He should scrap his phoney commercials.

But there is much more to the Lou Harris report.
Untortunately - we have time tor only a tew more choice
passages.
CAMERA DOLLYS TO SIGN RBADDfO "NARCOTICS DPORCBND'l'''

And this is what Harris says about Pat Brown and narcotics
enforcement.
CUT TO PtJ'l'JlAM

Though the voters see much importance in this subject,
Harris says that the Governor haa made no progress here.

X... l3

The Harris report adds - quote - "Because the Chessman
case still remaina a point of vulnerability we strongly
urge that the Governor take stroni and declsive and dramatic
action to prove that he is detenDlned to end the narcotics menace.
He 18 simply not coming through here now, but surely he must
in order to win re-election, or else be subject to a late
campaign blitz by Nixon tor being lax and weak on law entorcement."
End

ot quote.

PUTNAM LAYS DOW.
CP.NmA DOLLYS

IN

M.AlIUSCRIPT
OM PUTNAM

AS

POR CLOSE-OP

Now we understand why Governor Pat Brown flew otf to Washington
in the middle or the campaign to attend a so-called White House
Conference on Narcotics _.

a conterence which - by the way 

solved nothing 
but which obviously was 8upposed to help Brownls new image
as a roe of the dope peddler8.
How cynical can any politician get?
How ridiculous can Brown get?
Do Brownls Madison Avenue puppetteers actually believe they
can .ell nonaense to the people ot California?
Apparently the.e Machiavellians think they can.

Listen to this - again trom Lou Harri••
Hi. report states that it would be wrong tor Brown to accuse
Richard Nixon of being either corrupt or dishon.at.
such accusations are ridiculous.

Obv10ualy

Por really etrective campaign

ammunition - as the report put. it 
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Nixon must be falsely charged with being a - Quote 
"phoney moralist" - unquote.
His sincerity must be repeatedly questioned.
Re himself must be made the chiet iSBue.
CAMBRA DOLLYS IN ON PARAGRAPH "AHTI-NIXON ACCUSATIONS"

Again I quote trom the incredible Lou Harrie recommendations
to Pat Brown.
"The charge that Mixon is intere8ted in running tor Governor
to use that ottice solely aa a steppingstone tor the Presidency
has a resiliency and effectivenes..

It adds up to an indirect

charge that Nixon is not sincere as a person, but it gears it
so a specific act on hi8 part, namely his race tor Governor.
It a180 allow8 the Democrats to charge that Nixon i. not interested
in California and the problema of the state.

It a180 allow.

Brown to maneuver Mixon into making the 1962 Gubernatorial
election a re-run of the 1960 Presidential election, except that
thi8 time Kennedy holds a 62-38 percent lead.
"We specifically tested thi8 proposition in this survey.

We

aaked voters it they thought Mixon were primarily interested
in serving aa Governor ot Californ1a or in preparing another
run tor the White House."
CUT TO PUTNAM

This of course explains Why - despite Mr. Mixon'. repeated
contentions to the contrary - Pat Brown keeps singing the

X•.• 15
Mad1son-Avenue-wr1tten retra1n that N1xon wants to run for
Pres1dent 1n 1964.

As if -- even 1f true -- it were some

sort of crime.
Pat Brown obviously has a short memory.

The Man You Can Trust 

as he now bills himself - announced h1mselt as a President1al

candidate shortly atter he was elected Qovernor in 1958.
R1d1culous as 1t may now Bound - Pat Brown then actually
bel1eved he was of Wh1te House ca11bre.

To get back to th1s sensat10nal Lou Harris report .•••
"There is no doubt" -- and I am again quoting directly 
CAMERA DOLLYS IH ON PARAGRAPHS
"there is no doubt that as long a8 Richard Nixon 18 unable
to shake h1mself loose trom appearing to be Kennedy'. 1964
opponent tor the Presidency, a direot Kennedy-Mixon comparison
will invar1ably put Nixon 1n one of his most unfavorable lights.
"Based on th1s information - we would recommend in the strongest
pos8ible terms that the Pres1dent be urged to come into
Californ1a as often and &s late as hi. schedule will perm1t
to campa1gn tor Pat Brown. II

End of quote.

CUT TO PU'1'KAM
Well - ladies and gentlemen - this helps explain President
Kennedy'. recent travel1ng habit. and why the people of

O"r' '. _..-

•
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California have been so honored lately by his august presence.
But in ease any of Brown'. hatchet men didn't get the point 
Lou, Harr1a urged the fol1ow1ng.
Pl~a~e

listen oarefully.

CAMBRA DOLLYS IN 'fO PARAGRAPHS

I quote 
(PUTNAM EVIDEJICBS SHOCK)

"This charge" - that Mixon is not really interested in the
Governorship but only in the Presidency 
"can be made by top Democratic 8poke.men first, and then should
be picked up late in the campaign by Governor Brown, especially
when he is campaigning with President Kennedy.
"Brown 8hould turn to Kennedy on the platform and say that
Nixon's real aim i8 not to serve as a Governor of Calitornia
and to meet the very real problems facing the people ot the
state, but rather to run against this man -

~ohn

P. Kennedy.

ttBrown can then ask the voters who they would choose in such
a case today, and that the way to stop auch a calloused power
play is to reject the Mixon bid tor Governor in 1962."
End of quote.
CUT TO PUTHAM

Isn't this the most unbelievable th1ng you have ever heard
in any political campaign'

· .. '

..-.~...•~ ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Isn't this the height of hypocrisy?
Only the press agent minds of Madison Avenue characters can
dream up a script like this for the President of the United
State. to follow on his visit here tomorrow.

And as the

soap opera teasers have it " Will the President pertorm on
cue as directed by these Madison Avenue advisers when he
arrives?
We will know temorrow.

But until then - ladies and gentlemen 
here is our own commercial.
It you want these disclosures to continue, it you want to

hear more from this .ensational Lou Harris Report,
we will need your help.
Quite trankly - we will need your money.
(More on money pitch, where to .end money, etc.)
(PU'l'NAM POINTS TO AMERICA}( AND CALIPORNIAK PLAGS)
And here's to a better America and a greater California.
Ladies and gentlemen 
it's up to you!

